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0. F. Ballard, Representative In the
State Legislature from Delaware county, was
arretted st Media on Wednesday, and held
in $3000 bull, on the cliargo of embezzling
the funds of the Media Building Association.

There arrived at New York during
4745 immigrants, of whom 1848

were females. Oftho whole number, Ger-

many cent 15S3 ; England, 841; Ireland,
COS Russia, 410; Italy, 249; Austria, 192:
France, 178; Scandinavia, 163; Scotland,
153; and Switzerland, 9S.

It ts understood In Washington that the
twelve years's feud between Mr. Conkling
and Mr. Blaine lias come to an amicable
termination. The cause of the reconcilia-
tion was Mr. Blaine's espousal of the Conk-

ling side in the contest over the New York
nomination. Senator Conkling was greatly
touched by the "frank attitude" and timely
assistance of Senator Blaine; compliments
followed; andvfricndship to enmity succeeds.

The organs of the Democracy are re-

sponsible for the following, if not correct,the
Mauch Chunk Democrat will please note
that this item don't emanate from our
Mauch Chunk correspondent : "The Demo-

cratic slate for next year Is said to be : Sen-

ator A. II. Dill for Governor ; Captain Wm.
McClelland for Lieutenant Governor ; Hon.
Henry P. Ross, of the Thirty-eight- h Judic-

ial district, for Supreme Judge, and Hon.
Ben. Whitman, of the Erio 06scncr, for

Becretary of Internal Affairs."

Tho statistical returns for the year have
been received from 85 of tho 91 annual con-

ferences of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Estimating for tho six unreported, the re-

turns, as made up show 11 bishops; 11,256

travelling preachers; 12,583 local preachers;
1,473,006 lay members in full communion ;

200,282 probationers ; 1,699 churches; 5,324
parsonages; 19,775 Sunday schools; 210,494
officers and teachers, and 1,499,282 scholars.
The increaso of travelling preachers is 184 ;

of full members, 48,012; of churches, 283,
and of parsonages, 122. The churches aro
valued at $70,133,673, and the parsonages at
$9,065,147.

A meeting of the State Executive Com-

mute and other members of the Committee
of the Prohibition Party of Pennsylvania,
was held on Friday of last week, in Daily's
Temperance Hall, Philadelphia. James
Black, Esq., acted as Chairman, and I. New-
ton Pelrce Secretary. Reports from the dif-
ferent sections of tho State showed tho Pro-
hibition vote as returned to bo 3040 from
sixty counties. It was resolved to call a
State Nominating Convention at Harrisburg,
next June. A plan was adopted for estab-
lishing a State journal to advocato prohibi-
tion, and a committee was appointed to
carry the plan into effect.

There has been another disturbance on
the Mexican border,and Governor Hubbard,
of Texas, has appealed to tho President for
United States troops to come to the aid of
the Stato authorities. But this time tho
quarrel Is not International, but between
Mexicans, resident on our soil, and other
residents. Tho disturbance grew out of an
old controversy as to the right of Mexicans to
the use of certain salt lakes In Texas. Quito
recently a new attempt to levy a toll upon
the salt taken from these lakes was made.
An American, who was in some way mixed
up with this controversy, killed an Italian
who had espoused tho cause oftho Mexicans,
and was very popular among them. Tho
.Mexicans attempted to lynch tho American;
the Texas Stato troops defended tho prisoner
end a domostic conflict ensued. There is
no danger of the two nations being embroil-
ed over tho matter, nor is there any appre-
hension of war on accountof tho RioGrando
difficulties.

Early last nionth,say tho Public Ledger,
the agent of the Baldwin Locomotivo Works,
residing in St. Petersburg, sent a cable des-

patch to the firm in Philadelphia, stating
that the Imperial Government required a
large number of locomotives atoncc,aud ask-

ing whether the Baldwin Works could furn-
ish forty first-clas- s engines by February,
1878. Mr. Charles T. Tarry, ono of tho
company, at oneo sailed for Russia to see
about tho matter, and to secure the contract
If possible. Tho result of his visit was an
order received from Mr. Parry Mondav for
the works to proceed at once to build furty of
the largest-size- d s freight engines of
me live-ro- guage, to bo completed during
February and March, 1878. In a letter re-
ceived by tho firm from Mr. Parry, a few
days ago, ho stated that tho Russian
tiovcrnmcnt has absorbod nearly all the
railway plant for war purposes, und that it
is being rapidly used up and cUtrovI in
that ruinous service. Meauwhilo the largest
crop oi wheat eyer raised in Southern Rus- -

sia anil Bulgaria is rotting in the bins for
need of transportation. This wheat usually
finds an outlet from the Black Sea norts.
will have to be transported by rail to tho
Baltic ports, and about three hundred new
engines will bo required at once. A large
proportion of these will, however, bo built in
Europe. The value of the forty engines to
be built at the Baldwin works will bo over
half a million dollars. About eleven hun
dred men are now employed in the works,
but this order will necessitate a large addi-
tion to the force, and from seven to eight
hundred additional men will bo taken on as
mo worx proceeds.

All over tho world Dr. Bull's Couith... . .vrnti fa nnbnA J. i

Our Washington Letter.
Wisni.Noiojf, D. C. Dec, 15, 1877.

There has been no more eventful week
than this just now closing for many a year
at this jKilitlcal metropolis. Tho quarrel
between the President and his political party
this weckcametoanlssuoin the most d

debate ever known in nn Executive
session of the Senate, and tho result was tho
defeat of tho Pref ident by a majority of eomo

half a, dozen votes. Ho was &at down on
very heavily. There is nousc in disguising
this fact, or rather In attempting to do so.
The President was profoundly Interested In
tho confirmation of his nominees to tho New
York custom-hous- That they might bo

couiirmcd, ho had actually gone so far as to
descend to a soit of bargaining with Demo-
cratic Senators, In a manner whicli all
thoughtful men must regard as seriously
impairing the dignity of tho Chief Magis-
tracy of t lie republic. Can any one suppose
that Fitzsimmons would have been apjxiltilnl
Marshal of Georgia but for the fact that the
votes and voices of Senators Gordon and
Hill and their uctivc iullucnco with Demo-
cratic Senators generally were wanted in the
New York conflict? Who defended the New
York apointmenls 1 Tho eminent Demo-
cratic benutors jttst named were tho chief
advocates. No Republican Senators rose to
defend or attempt to vindicate the Republican
President in this matter. Not even our
political what-is-i- t, Mr. Stanley Mnthews,
undertook that task. But the most eminent
Republican Senators all nsailed tho Ad-
ministration, and so lwwerfully that when
tho contest wus over, the Administration was
utterly beaten routed, horse, font, and
dragoon.

I do not care to say anything with regard
to the great personal victory won by Senator
Conkling in this notable passage ot arms. I
prefer to speak oftho general results of the
engagement. These must bo very important.
Though Mr. Conkling won a glorious victory,
this was a mere incident in the atlUir. Tho
question was general. It was whether tho
Administration is to bo Republican or
something else. Tho Republicans are deter-
mined tho countrv shall know what it is.
And there is no "further any hopo of a
successful Administration except on n

of tho Cabinet. Messrs. I'varts
and Schurz must pack their carjiet-bag- s and
go home, or Mr. President must fall into tho
hands of thoGordonsnndllillsand Kernans
of tho Senate and tho Bourbons of the
country at large. One or the other of theso
results must Co the outcome of tho great
contest oftho week. Wo shall sco what wo
shall sec.

Ono remarkable fact connected with this
exciting week ought not to bo overlooked. It
is that President Hayes was fortlie first time
dismayed by tho uncxjioctcd situation in
which he found himself. His special friends
and Uattercrs all told him that ho would bo
sustained. Ho had not tho remotest idea of
tho truth. When it came upon him, it came
like a clap of thunder from a cloudless sky
and dazed and dismayed him. He lias not
been himself since. At the Cabit meetingon
yesterday tho subject was not mentioned.
Indeed, that meeting resembled attendance
upon a funeral more than anything else
known on this planet. Until tho President
and his motley advisers get over their
stampede, it will be inqKissibleto predict tho
probable event. This much I mav say,
howcver.that in view of the almost universal
demand of the Republicans of the nation for
a chango in tho Cabinet, Mcrs. EvuiU and
Schurz ought to pick up their luggage and
ovacuate,or be forever known as impertinent
intermeddlers and shameless hangers-o- n tu
an oflicc.

Congress adjourned over for the
long holiday vacation. So far,tho Fortv-fift- h

Congress must be set down as a groa't and
versatile failure. It is tho most magnificent
exemplification of how not to do it, ever
heard of in all our history ,and it ought to bo
ever)- - good man's prayer that wo mav never
see its like again. ' l.

New Advertisements.

T Whom It fliay Concern.

All persons are herchv forbid metimino.
the BtacEsmitn'4 lools, unit armeral now in
possession of Nero Wels-- , In HunUilu town-fdl-

inib'Hi County, l'a.. as tho name tiro my
piopeity, ami loused by nio tu him nuilueiuypleastue. TU3 above articles are lo sale

UIOMAS SCHHMB.
Franklin twn., Dee. 2. 1:77 3'.'

ECIISTEU'S NOTICE.

Notlco la hrebv dven thnt thA PfHinnAdiutnutruturs and Uu.inlmiu hprptitr.t...
et have UUU ihtir icspective accoimtH of thefol'owing estates In the Itegistei'., Offlcn. at
M auch Chunk, In and for tho Coumy of Curbou.Which D0i'OUUtSh&u Oin nllnwMl t,v ,... n.
ltier. vlll be prehemed to tle Judges (if the
uiiitiuun iuu.tuuv. iiiu juniiuyounuu-ar-uext, at iu o'clock A.M.. lor confirmation :

I'lrst and flnal account or Itobcrt Kloir, guard.
Haldy liuirstl u izibethlMiunilcklUldy.iate
o tho lioroagh of Mauch Chuuk.

Vlrataudllnal accountof Llwin llauer, admin- -

bust Mauch Chunk borourii. dct'd.
Flrtt ami final aeouuntof Jaoo m. Hawk, ad.

iiiiuiBti'iiui ui iuo vfciue of Harriot Hawk,late oi Kidder town&hiu. nee'd
Flisi and final ncrouut of Augusfis Mitchell
T Vl iuueiaieoi lienjainiu Mit-chell, lateil Mauch Chunk boiougti. ilet'O.

urn ana partial account of W. II. K rob. enr..
uioroi uiMPsuiiotii is, j?' l)!aee,luU)ot thenuiwuju vi Miiuvii iiuuK, uec u.

nratnnd finaiacconnt of Adam Mehrtim.cx.
ecuiui ottuoustwll aid tiMtaiiirntuf j.itm
m. vjii oiiuuij, iBio 01 uer Tuwaiucxialiig

township, deo'd
Second aud final account of Jacob II. BalUeM,

late 01 iluucu Chunk b dounh. t ce'd.
I im and llunl account of a. If. Tobias nilmln.

"ir-ior- uiopMuto ot Michael Oonrnv, lutePi Coalpoifc chui.k townahin. Uec'd.
nr-- t and final account nt Hnnnr i.nnM

" "v vi juiieuiui a .uders. lateot
fiuiii oiinuuuii Auaui Mei ruam rmrcim ofJacob II. Muhrlihaui uiluor thild tf Jacob

HtltNAItD I'lIILLIf'S, Kccorder.
rMaue'i Chun, I) c, 12,1877

abtnlnwl for Invoulnra in tli I'nitoil Slates,
canaiu mm i.uii))io, al roUuml rate. With
our pnnnial oifiir locatwl in Wathineton,
ihroctly ojnosit the Unitl ftatis l'atent
Olluv, we are nblo to nttfiul to nil latent1114111114 U'ittl irwfi . .'1 .

ratcli onlntle.i cost than .,11, ..r ..,..,...,
luruej. uho aro nt n ilitt.inee from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, t cinplov

u.i.iicauorne-8.- - make iieliminarv
viuunuuiiojH ani inrni.ti opinions as to
jotentauMy, fiw or charge, ami all who aroHiterpttnl in new inventions anil imtonts are
m iieti 10 fomi lor a copy of onr "Uuide for
uui.iuiug which is sent free to any
nddress, and contains noinnloi.. in.tn,i.
how to obtain patents and oiher valuable
matter. We refer to thn
National lknk, Washington, D.C.; the Jloynl

r: " "'"u ieaauoiii,at Washingtoni lion. Jos. tWy, lata Chief
Vr 01 'amis; to the UOicjjl.

if the U. S. Patent Oflioe. and to PU.n.,tn

Slate.
Solioi- -

LeDrrit

wu 4uaiuu ii war. ana ovirv riia. . i -

Now Advertisements.
IIEKIFFS SALE.s

By virtue of ii Writ of Ven. fix. toned oat of
the Court of Common 1'leui of Cnrut-- Count v
niid to mo directed, there will bo cxunsedat
J'ub.lo Bale, at the Couit Koiuo. Haucti Uiiunlc,
Carbon County, on

THUllSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1878.

ntTw o'oock r, M.. the following decnbod
Ileal ltate, to wit : A i liat coi taiu

LOT Oil PIECE OF GROUND,

Muitoln FinnWln TownMilp, Cnrban County.
lNjnntjyl van la, bounded ut at seabed as lobowp,
tj wit :

llejinnlucr nt a "tone, thence nlonc a public
roaJ iPadincfiomTarllun to the House of Ueu
ben Zimmerman, smiti tlmteen riprreo. west
ono hundi oil and t mrt t wo feet to a pont: thence
hylutidof lleubeu ZlmniHimau, Routh tijzlity.
live detrrcoi. eant mie bundled nnd sixty Hvo
net ton DLRt; theuee by land of LiewH Hum,
north twe.vo nud uno-lm- degreed, wont 0110
bun-iru- end tuhtv two leet tu a iioaci tbcncu
ov land oi Joslan Itunh. turili e:ghty thrro

west mo Immlied and live fei-- to the
ii aco f bocluulnir, comaminr arcnty (square
Perches, uioie oi less. Alto, all that other
ccrta.u

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND.

Mtuato In tho Borough of Welapporr, Cnron
County, 1'eLiiavivania. bounded and described
ustoMtWfi, to witt IlitriunltiK rt a pot, I hence
uloug U Mtu etrcet outli twenty ile'roes". rmc
euty-tixfee- t to a pout: theurobv Undid Ooa.
Milter north degree's o it one bundled
and fnny teet thence tn Lcli mi mid
Husquth itini UailroaJ Cmiunvs .and. ninth
tuciity decrees, west dxtVH.i to apostt
thcuco by laud of Cliar 04 Miller, south f oveiity
iC"i vcb, wett one Luudred and I01 tv ttsH tu tho
p'aco of hegiuiitu, coiunuluv islno llioumud
Vtvo Ilundird and bquuro t it being
put tot Lot Number 17, in ite said liorounhot
weissport.

Poized and Inkon in execution tho poopcrty
ot Joshua Uraer, aud 10 be Roid by

J. V. HAD DKNltUill. hberlflf.
SHEmrF'BOincr.

Aiauea Cliunic. L'cc 22, 1&77. )

HEItUT'S SALE.s
Ilv vlrlno of a Writ of Vleil Facias lsancd out

of the Court of Common rieaa of Cat bun county
ami to lue directed, there will bo cxpos.nl at

ublic hnlo. nt tae Coott Iioubo Mauch Chunk.
Caiooa County, btatu ot Penuaylvanu, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1878,

at Two o'clock P. M.,the following Heal Estate,
described us loiiowa, to wit All that certain

LOT OR PIECE OF LAND,

situate In Eat Pcnn Township, Carbon County
rcuueynuuri, uouuuou uuu iftshcnueu as iui
iowh: lluinnnlng at a elouo, thence by laud of
William J. biuiih. eoutu u dujiees.
west uievfti oeictiestoa etonoi taenco by tho
same, north tweutv-itire- wesc htsvtn
perches toantuuo lu the public toad leading
Irom West PenuBvillo to ychuyl'u.l t'ouuty t
iuei.ee aoug iu sam ro,m, souiu hixh seven ue
grees west 0119 peichioa btonelncad ro.idt
thence by land ot Wm J. MnMh, nuith iweuttr-thre- e

decree, west eiifhtren porch to a ato ie i
ttiuiico imnh tixtyHueu iiegrees enut twelve
pureh?H to a stone in a public load leadmir limit
Lcbluhteu to Pcimavt.lu : tliutice 111 n J alouir
ha.d read, gnntfi twenty three degieet), eut
twentyUvo peichea to tho place t ocuiunlug,
eoutaiuiug One Axie nnd O1.0 llunditd uud
j. may nueo sitici niejBUte,

TaolmpruTomer.tH thereon consiEt of a Largo

HOTEL BUILDING,

thirty two fctt doep by flftv feet In front to
w hiu.i is attached a TWO nTOHY H A M b
Ki H 'II U.N. two tv by twenty-twoffe- Outao
llitd fl ranl In tho ame b ibdtugol iho liottl
U a fuml HTOitU uOOM wtiii ud ipted fjr
iau uicrcu'iiiiu uusiiieut uuu jubu a viuouuuu
attached, foul to u by sixteen feet.

The eao ao TWO LVKOjJ bPADLKSnd- -

acenttnttie iiruuettv aud be.ouirinjr tu It. ono
id tinrtt-tlv- liyloitv-tw- tecs In dluieusiOJU
ond tiie u.her thirty six by fofiv-on- e leet. Also
u wauu.n uuusti, iiinu uy luuneun ieei iig
bty, teu by lilteuu 'eet, aao other outbuihllngs.

Hsized ard tnneu into execution as thenoo.
orty oi Henry JSoinnem, uud tu bo sold by

J. W ItAUDISVUUdU. (Sheriff
hiiEniFF'a Office. i

AVduuu uuuuic, Dec. 1377. )

UKltEFF'S SAM).s
Ry virtue of a Writ of Venditioni Exnonaa

issued ou of tue Couitoi t'oumiou 1' e BofCjii-uu-

Count v and lo mudliecLed theio will bo ex
posed at Public sale at inel.'ojii House, in tuu
iii.ro ifiiiol ilnueh (.huuk.CuruouCuuut,bu:e
of Pcnuivuula, ou

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1S78,

at Two o'clock P. M.. Ihofollowin? Heal Estate.
dcsuilUtdailuuuwn, to wit i AU ihntceiluin

LOT OK PIECE OF LAND,

Mluatoin rranklln TownsUp, Carbon County
PeuulvjiiU,boui.did auuUebcrilK-dusloiiovvs-

that w to bay i iiej4inimi at u pent iu npubdo
loud It a iuy jioiu Weistpjrt to lit" ilui u lion
Works ilumelu ana uloos sabi ro..d noiihtli--
two diiree-- eat fouiteiii peiciies iu u pov in
Silu r jJd i theuee bv lund of Jlorn, u.uni
twoiity-HPve- dexiee-f- ebt uiue ptruhos iu u
st o.i y ui tho Tar Uuuj theuee by tho
liityiwo neMrtOi, west lourtteu petci.es to a
jHBi ; inenco uy janu ot uiiuu l'aizmKer, ueiiutweuty one und a lud deretb, w em nine perea
vh to the place of oouiuuiutf, ioataiuluw one
Uundied aud Iwmty iJeic.es istiict uitasuro.
AlbO, a. I thoijo

CERTAIN LOTS,

ftltuateln Frurklln Township. Carbon County,
PoiuiaMvauia, bounded and described as lol
Iuwh! lieciiiuiuir t a iiot theuio alunirarnr.
t.un tti.ev. kOJth H'xteen doifrets. east l no hun.
died nuu tlltyjeet tuu post : thence b lotnum
ber eiuhtreu, noith ieeuty-tou- r dereeu, eutt
one huiidct'd to a post aiouf? a pi !
uortHii iuiu. uunu tiixieeu ueuiees wlbl one
oundltd feel to u post i theuee bv tot number
uiit'cu, uio owueu uy luiviu Aiiucr, wjutn ev
euiy-iou- r tivaio-- west ouo bundled and liny
leet, totue p.uco ol beirinulnir. coutuiiduir I'll- -

teuu Jhouund bquure Poet. Ainu, Nil iLul
cui ulu

LOT OR TIECE OK GROUND,

Dltusto in Frank I lu TownMi p Crbou County,
PeuuBylvauu buuudud uud deso Ijiu us Cut
lows t Retrluulutr ut a pn-- i, tUejcu by laud ol I.
it. sxii.cr, pouiu ui.v-nv- j ueKree. west senu-tee-

pelt he i tuu p. n't theuee by Icid of Levi
jiuru, huuuu uiiteiten uemeeM, eabi one ai.u

tenth peicbes lo a po( tueueo by tho
'OvcrulcoiitEOimidd'st iiicid atom; tho o. st sido
of larltun tei.U'cn leteiiej tuu theiuo
uy undul lel uoiu, nutn u.ueieen degieos,
Most oueundfjur tenth peicbes, tj me p uce of
beKiuuiajr. cuutuiuiux i wemy Perches, uioteor . Aisa, u.t that teitu.n

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,

titnatefu Franklla Towinhln Carbon Coanty,
Ptnnsvhuuia, bouudtd u. d desntM u ftl
low u i Lejiluinit; at u tluiie Mi a public road
leLdiuc Hum Wewj oit to tho MaiU nou wmks.
lUotco by o.ml of Lew. llotu, nub live de
Miees, east teu peiche ioh utuno in taid puollo
roao ; thence ponh eiphty-bov- t n degrLs, etuui peiehes to iho place of bt uliuiiu.r, euuulutm ol mi Acio. a ilci measure.

Tho improvement thereon uro a
THREE-STOR- BRICK HOUSE,

t wenty six Ly twenty eisht feet, with Double
Poiei, six uud one hall oy twent)-n- fectilwuuiebtab e and Slaughter House, twemy by
fort feet

He! rod and taken in execution as the property
oi I aiuh 11. Miller, und I be fco.d oy

J W. UAUDCMIUtiU, Sheriff.
cJucBirraOrncB.

auuca Chuu. Deo i2, 1877, J

CHRISTMAS
Holiday Excursions !

rpio I'lillad'a & Reading 1JU. Co.

Will issue Excursion Tickets between nil
points in iu territory, good from December
-- . ion, 10 jauunry 3nl, 1S78, witli no
"'J fer Jonuary let, 1878, at a Reduction
of Thirty-thre- a jier cent, from Regular Fare,
Gerraantown .t orrirtown Bramh local
romts excepted. C. G. HANCOCK.

Tec. 22-- Oen'l Ticket Agent.

Now Advertisements.

rpo Whom It May Concern.

All nersoilB ftrn liArtihr fnrhiil tn.fi1htiw nllh
the foiioivlnK nrtich b. how in posaesMon or jot.
l'ett, of tho lloiunira uf W oiHport, Caroun
J'onnty, l'a, the sarao havlnir been porcna-c- d

or the underlined nt nntilio dale, ano loaned to
tho alil Joseph Feist, to witi CarilafjB.1
torlnit Wairon. I Cow. 1 Wheelbarrow, 2 f irkn. 1

haito, contents of Wash room, and lied rooms
Ho. 1, !, 0, 7, 8 and 9.

AH JJItl'lW UHAVEll, sr.
Weisspwt, Fa, Deo. 22. is7 3w

N. Y. Weekly Herald,
One Dollar a Year.

The circulation of this nonnlarnewimnnnr ban
more than trebled during the p ist year. It con.
luiun nn inn icuuiuk new 8 eoiiuiur'u in mo
Daily J1CUALU. and Is arruueed lu haudy

rho
FOHEION' NEWS

embrnens niprlnl dmintrhprtfrnm nil nnnrtAMftf
tho clooo, together wlt.i unblacscd.fait lhii nnd
ri'"iu piciureg oi iuo great war m Europe.

uuuvi tuu iicuu ui
AMUUICAX NEWS

ore (riven tho Totoa-rarjii'- Dispatched of tho
woeicfrom all Union. J his feature
a.ouo waken

THE WEEKLY UC11ALD
tho mnt valuable newspaper in tho world, aa It
13 1111) ClU'illltWU

nveiy woeii h given a raithim report ot
POLITICAL NEWS,

rmbrncinir comnleto and romproh',n,lvo
fioui WASUlNomv. lneiu ling full

fpeeche of eminent pullllciana Oh
iuv uc.inuu ui i ii u uuui i

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Wekkly Her Lb rivcs the latest ns Well
oh tho mn- -t prnctica) Micct'sil.)! und tlf.
eover.ei rtlitlna to Hie dutlen or the farmer,
ii. ins ior rm iuvf waitlu rouLTiir. uit.tiNs,
I llCW. VI.OCTAULES A'O. tC, With fcUffif csttuim

for keepriir ounJuivs and tatnitiiK u.cmdi in
lep ir. ThtsloHUpplo.noutod bv a well edited
duartmeut, nilelv coo oj, under tho ho.id ol

THE UOJIR,
Rlvtnft recipes for prnctical dishes, hint Tor
miMuc ctoth:tiff ond for keeping np with tha
latent fhioii8ntto lowenprioo. litors from
onr Pum and Tonduu coriespoudents ou tho
very latest fashions. Tho Uumr Dcimriintnt
of tho Wk&kly IIl KALb will aivo tho house,
wtfo more thin one hdadred time the prieo of

O.NE DOLLAR A YEAIt.
Thero Is n pat;e devoted to all the latest

irtMsea of tho business uiirlot.CiaoDs.Mciehan.
JiZQ. Ac. &o, A vuloable teaturo Ik round in
tuo epteiauv reporieu prices h ua conditions oi

1IIE PitODUUE MARKET,
Whilo ali.the news from thn last Aro to the

Difcovciy of stanler aio to be fuuud lu tuo
WEEKLY llEUALD, due iitteution U given to

StOllTINO NEWS
at homo and ahro d. together wlthn Story
every week, a HEitsiON by boiuo onnnent divine,
LiTEitAitY, Musical I)uam;itic, personal and
hca o'IES. lheie ib no paper la the world
which oontilun n much ne m matter every
weeicctho wtf.klv HEiuLrr, which ta Bent,
postpaid ireo ftir one Debar, You may sub
bciibeat any timo.

THE NEW YOltK nSItALD
in a weekly form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Pnpcn piiblisl.tug this without

bcin c nuthonzed win uotneccbsmily receive un
exchuEfjf o. Adtlrcs t,

New York Herald,
Ilro'dway & Ann St., New York.

Dec. 12, 1877. wt).

T holstXiUionnin.Mikof Lehlghton

The ANNUAL ELECTION of DTHECJlortS
of tin idink will bo held' at thn Uankluc Houso
ou TUESDAY, JANUAKY 8th, m7i, between
tho Hours of iEN A. M. ano L'OLIt o'cIock
P. M. W. W. BOWMAN, Cahhier.

December 15- w4

rjO 1iom it MAy Concern.

1 bfreby caution nndfoibld til Dart tea to med-
dle or Intetiero wlih the lntmiuenia now In
ti'o piHten-lu- of ine Lehiahton comet Maud,
rnimL-rl- Cmzijn'ji Comet llund of LehUhion
Px. ns thoBMiio are my properly, uud loaned
by me to them during my pleaf nru.

T. P. LENTZ.
Lehlehiou, Deo. 15, l77-w-

ROOK OF KNOWL- -
or heeietR oi

'ourtshin t Mar- -

inire Hhowtus low lo
not married llvo wralili
UIlll lUMl.IU'lioIl, nnu UVIH-n- iu iiiiv.iiii.iku iu m.
rltty 21) piurr. 30U 0"0 auld. MJl'01 lor lu CM.
In dim in' e htiminor wirrenov. Aduie3, Tl.
Union rutilituni;C'u., Niiwuru NJ, li6.iu3

Arminct windows Rnd doora In winter
t:Nxiui:i.v iLvci.uii;. sav-
ins hair your fuel, also DVHT In
fiummer, saving furniture, curtains
and carpets. ltATTXINO unsbei
stopped. windows raided nnd lowered

. . -- 1... .11,...'V1"U taan
MKTALIilO and 11 U II Hi: It
Weather btrlps. Stood the test for
12 VIIAIts on Build nes,
DwelllDgs.Urawlne-Itoo- andbleep-In- g

Cars, In the United States and
Iurope. Windows and Doors Mea-
sured rants of viiAitau.

Sena your aaaress, uuu let us uo
one or two on trial.

FOR SALE BY

MSK ST., LElliailTON.
I DecBms

1; 1; 1' WAR M
And to do so for Little Money, go to

DANIEL GRAVER'S
CHEAP CAbll

Dry Goods & Grocery Store,
Where vou will find one of the largest, chesn-es- t

aud befct re'ectiHl Mm lean! Uoo1h to helouud
lu the lluroujru of Ix'hU'hloii. I am how pie.
Valid to i.tfjr tho fo.luwina exlruoiumarr

Imliiecmcnts to CaiU ISitjfr :

Prints, at from 5 cent? per yaul upwsrils
mens Uoous, in f om 8cei w ucr vaM niviir0a
(minimum, ....at (ronict-u- t p r vard uiwsril
Muslin at troui a ceuts tier yard uiiwaru--
Minting t fruuiS.eeuis per yaul upwards
Ktauiicl., White iiiU Culoreu. at Hum 1(1 ceut1

pi r yard niru 111s
Canton Flannels, at flora : eta per yd. upwards
Heavy tuiied nMitlug. al Iroui ; cu.i.s per jd.

utmaid
Boy's Suitli B. at from Ua els. pr il noward
m il 1.11 nilur OikiiU at tiiialiy low prues. I
wou d call Iho special atteutlou t L.dics to iuy
tuiuicubu stucl; ot

Black Alpacas & Cashmeres,
which I am selling al from 16c a I a. p.

Blankets a Specialty at 1.50
per pair up to fs 03 tor the Best.

AL"0, constantly on baud a full line of Choice.

Groceries, Provisions,
Queensware, &c,

At Teiy lowest rrticns for OABII OXLY.
Thauk ful for pnt fayor, tie most lespecifuily

abka a ooutluu4Uieol the same

i.4.n:ii uitAVi:it, Agt.

Next to First National Unlit.
HANK STUUKT, LLIIIUIITOK, I'A.

Oct.: .1577

A liie Asi'tMeiit of
FAM CJ-OOH- S

Fop tine lIOIilDAY Tpude
at vepy attractive x'Pices

llaudkcpclfticlk
A Specialty. Respectfully,

of o To musbacm fe Soar,
lieMs'lfitona, lpa

.

FAIili

Dress Suits, mm

Oetoocl77yl

Youths' Suits, IIRIP Boy&' Suits.
Mtule up from the Hest Maeprlat, In the Latpst Styles, and Perfect Ftt Qntr

anteed, at LOWEST PRICES F6ft OASU
ALSO, THEUKNDOUS SLAUOUTEU INTI1E TRICKS OT

Boots, Shoes, Gaitors, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

CP" Call and examine Goorti nnd Fnccs bcloremiklnir yonrpurchitfSetMnben.
T. D. OLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,

2nd door above trie Public SquaTO, BANK STREET, LeMjtriton

"WAS 01 HIGH PEICES
Successor to D. Book & Co.,

At tli 66 JMCammotli StOFe99
Opposite the L. & S Depot, B"ANK Street,

Eespectfully annaunces to his customers and friends thatf
ho is daily receiving additions to his stock of
LADIES' DRESS and DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
' , QUEENSWARE, &?., &c.f &d

Also, just received a caV, load of LIVEltPOOL SALTjr
which I am selling at Bottom Prices

SALT FISH a Specialty.

ggp If you really desire to fenorr hof large an amoftftft
of Goods you cjiu get for a smaii sum of Ready Money,
you should nob fail to" give mo a c&U before making your
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, oL.&S. Denot,
May 0, 187i)-y- t

Weissport Flailing Mill & Imuhw o.,
Itenpertrullr tnnoueco to Carpenters, Builders. Cnntractors ard others, tht STi',eomD!st d

their NKVV MILLS, Ury aro now prepaied.to supply them, it VKllV LOWES'f PrtlCJCS, wlUi
every do crlpuou ot

IVOS

U3 and will of

Oflicp nnd Mill, nearly opposite the
Cunty, 1'enna.

gXECUTOU'S SALE

Of YaluablcRcnl Estate.
Thfl nniSerstpn'Hl, Kxecutrix ol thn tho K trite

of ADAM JIUUKMAN, late of tae SHmovaa
ot IiroN, Ciirhon Countr, Pa., deo'U,
wilt fler at i'ublic S.ile, on the prem sen, on

Saturday, December 29, 1877,
commencing atOXKo'cloolc P.M. all that cer-
ium LOT o."

PIECE OF GROUND,
ft'.taatcd on PinXoith Dat Corner of LHIIIOH

nmJ CAHUON Ailt-y-, id the Ifuruuvli ot
Lelilghton(iibU' otoieiwld.uu whicu
(hern u erected oim

Framo Dwelling House
nnout id ii? --T' feet with an OatKltchen: Frame
Uam uil other Uuiiuildlug, AVeilof Water
in iho Vtfnl.

The above Fioperty will bo bold tu whole or
la jmrt to uulC purchatra.

--AISO,-
the fame time and Ti'ace the follow mg1 arti-

cle ot l'm'tfcnal I'toperty, to witt
One Large 'Omnibus,

one PO KTLAKD BLKiail, two Truck SleOa,
aiotfif Helen liutiding Matenul, Wagon Bod-les- ,

lot of

COACIIMAKHRS' TOOB.S,
three BUvve. two Clocxa. one' Bedstead, one
llotttesud ono Lap llianketn, aud other artioJea
too iiuniarnud to mention.

'leinmuud Conditio aa wiL bo made known at
the tluie aud pi uce ol naie. Uf

THOIA KE..MJ5KEIW
Apert for MAItV U UUCKMAN, Kiocutri.

Lehuhtou. Uec. 8, l

Shaving, Shampooing,
SYE1NO, 1IA1B UKE68IXO,

aud Hair Cutting Saloon,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Key West Havana Cigars.
All the New York anil Philadelphia

MORNING, KVEKIXG, WEEKLY AND
SUNDAY (fiertnaii A-- English) l'Al'EMS.

Also, tne Leading Newspapers of Neighboring
Cities. Linen au! laper tollai-- ana CQIls.

awitcli-l- l io anil O eu Onoko Caors. I'o.l-air- s

auil Iteveuue Stsnps. Newspaper
Urrppers, ami Postal t'aias always ou
LauiL Arent tor ibe Unxlisb and uer.
ii.su t Weeltlr and Montb-l-

lloos aud Periodicals, &c, Ao.

P. INKMANN, Junr.,
Snsquelianna Street,

MAUIH CUUNK Pa. DM. M, M7M

STYiiESi

W Business Suits,

LEHIGffTCW, rENN'A.

sni mtnu vinrrr
J U. AUU1WUU1,

WM. DIERY.
JOHN BIERY. .

Fort Allen House, WEISSPORT, CtrtJ
June 0, 187(-g- l

EW MEAT MARKET

IK LEiTIGIlTON.

Tin nnderslrned respectfnllr annonnra
his f nvniU and ibe public in iteneral, lb it hi
ui u,u a

Fresh Meat MarM
at WEIDENIIEIMEtl'"! OLD STAND. on!
Ceruei ot HANK WAY sua HANK street?
tbal be Is prepared to fnrnlsn tbem wlUi Pr.

FRESH DEEP.
iiUTl'ON.

VEAL,
SAU8AOE.

BOTTEM.
EOU8.

POULTRY, Ao., at tbe rerj Lowest Prloss for'

ft A OTT rVIVTT V I

The Market will be open all dar. OlTsmo
trial aud be convinced tnatjou can save mouf

t p.. .. rt xr r ittnv
October 1, 1H7.

KANSAS
All about Its fiotL Climte. Ilesonrees.

Law., and lt Peoplo are ariven In ti
KANHAH VAllMEll. S 10 PSffO

weeaiy, iu ns loin1 yean
I'nHt nnttl. a inn.. 50o.

Address, J. K. UUDSON, 'lopeka.
lias aulcklr taken a blAb.nlaoe amoni

cultural journals. N. Y. Tribune..... Wa
consideied it among ibe best of oar exchi
and a votihy t eprsentatiTe of the West.-- !
tical Farmer. Pbilad'a Our Ksnsas fl
should feel mnob pndelu tbe biftb cba
and sterlina wonb ot tbeir Ktate afrneq
paper. National Lira htoclc Journal i
cl.eei tolly credit It with being ona ot tli
edited of our Western aaricaliursi eicbi
--Sprit ol tbe Times, N. T. dec

QH AKTEU NOTICE J

NOtICK Ifl IltfltEBY QIVEN, ttat
Dllnilon for a proposed rorporatioav tib4
' KUKNtZEH'M C1ITJ11. 11 OF THE J)
OEI.IOAL AS4OUIATIUN'rtbe'10c
Ldiisbtou. Pa . will be mane to bis Itont
UarilEl President Judge, on the first
the neat January Term of Court, In I

County. 1 be character aud object ot aa
porstion Is fur tbe promotion snd adrant
of ltellmou aud tbe spread of Scrlptur)
ness. W. la. RAPsui

Attorney lor AppllJ
Lebigbton. Deo. . ISrj.wi

Wantsfl. netCabborbo3l0,i Catarrh'.
Dr. im.rm It.m Mil . Ill let t ud UCfi I fi&TUIllA fTA& '

C. I lltvu, PituburVb, Pa. 'ut

Tl"tFUTUlir UUU Kb 111 1UTV pi UB VHUUKII UU n vt w ( wuuw
Give a Trial, you be convinced what we say.

htrefl'
County

At

&

Ainiauacs


